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Further Help

- **Downloading Articles**

Articles with a Full Text/Order hyperlink can be downloaded directly from the Knowledge Network using your Athens password. These can be printed and used for your personal use within copyright and no further permissions are required. If you need to use an article in a group setting (training, journal club) please contact Amanda Minns, Knowledge and Library Services Manager as further copyright permissions may be needed.

Any article without the Full Text/Order hyperlink can be ordered from Knowledge and Library Services. Please email libraries@lanarkshire.scot.nhs.uk.

- **Shelcat**

Books can be accessed through NHS Lanarkshire libraries catalogue at www.shelcat.org

- **Athens Passwords**

Your Athens password is used to give you access to subscription material available on the Knowledge Network. To register for an Athens password logon to the Knowledge Network and click Why register? at the top right hand side of the screen. If you have forgotten your Athens password:-

* Login to - [http://www.openathens.net/](http://www.openathens.net/)
* Select – Forgotten your password
* Fill in form on screen and your password will be sent to you.